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.E. ?. J WOLFE CO., Proprietors. Let us have Faith that Right makes Might, and in that Faith let us to the end dare to do our Duty as we understand it. Abrauam-Lixcols- . TFI2JISTwo Dollars Per Annum
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Ik MfcriS0man.
Bl WOLFE,

4. A. K WOLFE.) i t Editors.

tudmtkpatrfti Pint Door Stuff Pott Offlta.

One py, one year- -
ruuu:nii months--

C.Tnroe months.

tiavlur made larye additions to oureKtablish-ase- nt

In the abapa of material of the latest
tfle, ana Having employed experienced ana

earefai worsmen, we are prepared to execute
rders for every variety of Puais a iro Fahct

Job Pbihtiho with neatness and dispatch.
Tbe addition of Steam Power to oar establish
ment axioms ns area aavantagee over ran
eoantryofneestn tne way 01 low pneea ana
ant won uaii witn us ana mcod vinceu

URSTPRESB TTERIAN CH UR CH, Re v. A.
H, Field, Pastor, Services every Sabbath at
10K o'clock, A. o'clock, P. M. Bab-ba- th

School IU o'clock, A. AL Prayer Meet--
ins 7 o'clock r. L-- xnoraaay evening, "tur
ner of Main and Hardin streets.

PIRSTVONUREOATIONAL CHURCH,Uer.

.ySLzr" , T7 "2 z, ZZzr " . I

ug 7 o clock Thursday evening. Broadway,
wtuth of Main-Cro- ss street.

MAT ODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Rev.
Oliver Kennedy, Pastor. Services every Bab- -
bath at 10S o'clock, A. and 7 o'clock, P.
M. Sabbath School S o'clock, P. M. Prayer
Meeting 7 odock Thursday evening.
dusky street, west of Miun street.

K&'ULIBH A.UTHXRAJF CHCRCH. Rev.
P. B. Hooper Pastor. Bervleea every Sabbath
a iu- - o clock, jLm Jt-- ana i o cioca, r. si
Baboath Bcbool at I o'clock, A. M. rrayer
aleeting 7 o'clock Thursday evening. Craw
ford atreet west of Mala street.

UNITED RRfTTHRR.V IIT CHRIST. Rev.T.
J. Harbaugu,Pastor. Bervicesevery Sabbath
at lv o'clock, A. M and 7 o'clock, P.M., Sab-
bath School at o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meet-
ing 7 o'clock Thursday evening. Corner of
Crawford and Wast streets.

IHORCH OP (VOii.Kront sireet,westof Main.
tter. j. w.AWkerman.raator oervicesou
Babbath at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'cloc,
P.M. BabbathHcbool at 2 P.M. Prayer
meeting every Thnrs day evening at 7
o'clock.

e T. M1CBARVB CA THOLlCCHURCB.BeT. I

J. B. Young, Pastor. Every other Babbatn,
First Maas at e o'clock, A. M, High Mass at
10. A. al Catechism at Z. P.M. bervicesm
English, German and French. Mass every
morning at 8 o'clock. A. M. West end ol
Mam-Cro- ss street. .

OEBUAS LUTHERAN iSLJohn')CHURCH,
Rev. M. Buerkte, Pastor. Services every
other Babbath at 10 o'clock, A. M., Sabbath
School at o'clock. A. M. Singing Society at
1 o'clock Friday evening. Comer of West
and Front streets.
SMASH REFORMED (SL PuuTt) CHURCH,
Rev. Josiah May, pastor, cervices every
other Babbath at lv o'clock, A. M. East end
of Main-Cro-ss street. in

V ERMAX REFORMED CHURCH, Rev. J. G.
Kuhl, Pastor. Services every other Sabbath
at o'clock, A. M. Babbath Bcbool at 9
o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting at 7 o'clock
A'ednesday evening, laat ena oi auun
Cms street.

EVANGELICAL O URCH. Rev. E. B'
Crouse. Pastor. Services evei y Babtath at
10 ' o'clock. A. and 7 o'ciock, r. i.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Ban- -
dusky atreet east of Main.

grsmlrrt.
PIXDLAT COUNCIL. 2fO. 50 R. A S. M. XJUegalar Convocation second Monday in each

nouth. Jakps Wiiox, T. L G. AC, B. B.
BBaBuaur, ateeoroet.

rlXDLA T CHAPTER, KO. 68, R. A. M.
Regular Convocation, First Monday in each

' month. B. F. KlaUUMta,H. P, D. B. Bkakds
OT, Secretary.
ivnr.A r i.rinaxL ivo. 227. P. A A. it.
Regular Communication First and Third I
Wednesdays in each month. M. B. Pattkb--
bos W M,0. S. He Wolfe, Secretary.
rr.AKfrTABn in tusk ko. o. P. A A. X.
Kegular Communication Second and Fourth

euneaoays in eaca muuuv
WOB4.W. M, F. W. Fibjuk, Secretary.

VCLDEN RULE EXCAXPMEXT, NO. K.
. n n. P. stated meetinsB on the second

and fourth Fridays of each month. 7 o'clock.
P. M in Odd Fellows' nan. nitriiM
C. P, and D. T. wisdbbs, scnoe.

JANCOCK LODGE, NO. 3, Z ft ft Fi
tated meetings every Tuesday evening at days

7 o'clock, P. M.. in Odd Fellow's HaU. J. F.
BuBkET,. M. G, t. U Powki.1, Bec'y.

in

Departure and Arrival of Mails at tne
Findlay Post Office.

l
DEPAKTITKE.

Careg Bra-c-h C.H-- V. RRJ 5:20 a. m
Fnmunt Jtnmck L. E. A L. RRs IdO p. m.

AJtaiVAIdl.
Oirry Branch C.S.AC KK.: 7JO p. M.
FrcAwat Branch L. E.AL. RRs 1U0 a. m.

DEraarruKK.
Fan Bare, Panaoe, Afaayvn and Bowling

tyreesv Tuesday, Tnursday and Baturday.at

ML Blamchard, Homettomm and Eming' Corner iunisbTuesday and aaturuay, at i p. m. theArlington, WiUiamwIownand Dunkirk Taendnj ding
and Saturday, at 1 p. m.

Otnnonttnav, Haaan and Raw Tuesday
and Friday. at p. m.

nk Ridge, tKloma, Roanoke, Bebnore and GO- -

on Tuesday and Friday, at 7 a. m.
tlenton Mar- - Afiatey and FendltUm Friday,

ikoltnonnd otojre Oafer-WedneB- day and
Saturday, at 1 1 m

OrnCE HOtTB.
Open at 7 a. m. and close at I p. m--

i

Punantu holdinr boxes must pay rent on the I

aame wiuiin tbe nrst ten dayso leacn quarter. ju"- - . . . ., . I Dried
fersons uuting papers iunsu try

mnst nay the postage in advance, or they will
be discontinued. The following are the ouar-- 1

Lerlv rates of onstage: Papers published sev-- 1

en times a week, & cents ; 6 times, SO cents ;

times, IS genu ; twice a week, 10 cent ; once
a week, 6 cents; monthly, over 4 ounces,
oenu; i ounce, and P. M.

Business Directory.
Cnras or Seven Unra (narrted In this

nyprtamlsl sbe paper a blx Dsllan
frrlssssu

C. i. BIBSDi
AT LAW COLLECTION A

ATTOttSEr in Carlin'B Block, oppo-
site

and
the Court House- - Special attention giv-

en inal
to collection in town and country. Loans

negotiated on favorable terms. lOct. 20, Its L

JAMES A. HOPE, city.
AT LAW.ATTORNEY of

w T...- - V. 'm Cn IflJfl1umn over - w
Street, Findlay. Ohio. lapr.H,Tl) bie

nnir HKOWN. E.T.BUKBT.

BIOVS CS5. meo

. TrncVF.VH AT LAW. FlndUy. O. WiU
X lie in attendance at their office,

.fjtr-ti- ld White Corner," first door South of no
the Court House, and will give prompt per-

sonal
cure

attention to all legal b.ddneas entrusted ly.
to their iO

J ACwit BCBKET,
mviKVET ANDCOUNSELLOR AT LAW or
and Notary rv..f-- -

tbe
tieular attention given lo Collections, Parti-
tioning of lands, and business In Probate

OFFICE on Main Street, East of the Court
House, In room formerly occupied by Brown
at Bnrket. '""

asms aaboh k. sBArrEn.
IBUrEB BKOS-- , In
formed a for theHAVING r i ill nractics in State

-- .Ti IIt.iioI HtatM Courts, and will give
prompt attention to all business placed in
their bands. Office In Wheeler's Block, Flnd-ntii- o.

(may?., ---j -

a. B. BE1BIMUT,
. rron.NET AT LAW and Claim Agent
A Will practloe law In State and U.S. Courts dy

aou attend promptly to business Intrusted to
his care. As JusUee of the Peace will attend
to Conveyancing and taking depositions, office

IvOOUS J O. 1. jseioueon xwiimihk, r iuuwj, v.

JOU1 BL HilUI.
AT LAW and Notary Public,

ATTORNEY In all State and Federal
Cwurts. otSee in PaUereon'a Hlock. Corner
Mais and SnsHloakv ew ml nnflisy. "!'

O EO. r. PEXDLETOI,
. iwrnet A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

A Office over the Red Corner Drugstore,
Ji ortn of usm jiiwii. j - , j

Saoktr5.
CITIZEX'S BASK.

CO, BANKER Banking
. House In RawsonB Block. Jo. so, stain

Banking Howrt from
L. iJ.'Avi AVnal from 1 to 4 m'clocic, P. H

.eneral banking bosinassdone. Interest on
special deposits.

. r. asc rAkutk cajlux.
- Johbt A. Meecs, Cashier.

HASCOCIC BAXK.
1 H HENDERSON'S BLOCK, Findlay, Ohio,
4t SellB strafts oa England, Ireland, Germany,
and all principal cities of Europe, In sums to
suit purehssers. and do a general banking bus-
iness. H. P. GAGE A CO.

riBST RATIONAL BASK OF FIXDLAT
A CTHORIZED CAPiTAL-tlOO.OO- O. Deslg- -

nated Depository of the United States.
Backing Honrs from t to 12 o'clock, M., and 1
U 4 P. M. Direafart.-- E. P. Jones, W. H. W heel-
er, Henry Brown. J. H. Wilson, and Isaac DavisE.P.JB)BB,Pras't. CE.Nixja.Caau.

MABV1S BOISE.
rslKKER MAIN AND CORY STREETS Aj flnd-cls-ss .house In, every particular.
Wm. Marvin A Co. proprietors . also, dealers
in isranuir, iu, uiiuuii, vigars, isourbon
ana liye w iimw, x.us.

. ABIEBICAJI HOrSE,
SRENN1NGER, Proprietor. Corner Main

Streets. Findlav.Ohia.
The central location or this House makes it

the most desirable place to stop at in Findlay.
The tables are always supplied with the best
In (he maraet. uooa nantcs ana nosaers.

goots and hots.
JOKK KWISO T. H. K.EDICK

EWISG KEDICK.
IN BOUTS AND HHOE8, HmU

U and caps, doming, Leau?r and r lnmnga.
Kn. 47 and CM, Ewiuc's Block Main tMreet,
t inaiar. unio.

UK. ti. A. KOMESstEKU,
BURGEON. PartlcularattentlonDENTAL the treatment of natural teeth.

Il'eeth tilled with gold-lol- l, Un-lo- il and silver.
guaranteed in all eases. Office

I over Welsh sBhoe Store, AlainStreet Flndlay
I Ohio, oct. , i&lU.

--VPERATIVK AND MECHANICAL DEN.J tint, Crotuleya Block. All operations
nertalnlne to tbe Drofaesion. earefullv and
skillfull performed. Kealuenoe, Hon, West
narain street.

SB. A. I'AKR,
C DUG EON DENTIST, having practiced twen- -
k7 ty-n- years in inuiav and vidnitv. will
insert teeth In all the different styles. Diseas
ed Teeth and Gums treated in a scientific man
ner. Teeth extracted without pain. Office in

SrajJBifla.

ft. A J. M. UCBEK CO.,
"pvEALERS IN DRUGS. Stationery. School!

Books. etc Prescripuonsaccoratelveom-- 1
pounuea at ail nours day or night. Perfectly I

corner Alain and I

Alain urotai streets.

J. J. WllEKlEat CO.,
DEALERS In Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps.
eio, etc, xos. u ana a. jiain Btreet, r inuxay,
vmu.
J.B. BAU.KRTISK. W. 8. POST

JT. S. BAIXEXTIXE CO
DEALERS IN FOREIGN and Domestic Dry

Goods, Yankee Motions,
W hite Goods. Furnifehlnc Uooda. Mo. 7s. Main
oareet.

B4MEY, BlYDEBACO.
rilHE GREAT CASH HOUSE, "Old White
J. Corner." by Court House. A complete Dry
Goods Store. Cloth! rue Store. Boot and Shoe
Store, Hat and Cap Store, Millinery Store, Fur
Btore, uupet more, lue place where close
buyers buy. Follow the crowd.

lATTEaUrUli ak WUVUla,
DEALERS IN DRY GOOD3,MiUlneryGoods'

and Gent's Fan, Clothing, Car-pet- a.

Hata, Caps, etc., Nos. 91 andlNMaut bu.Flndlay. Ohio.

6ntttit$.
D. C1III SOBS,

AND RETAIL DEALERSWHOLESALE Floor. Fish and a General
varietv in tbe Grooerv and Provision line.
Good prices paid for Batter, Eggs, and Conn-tr- y

Produce generally. East side of Main SL,
unit uuur norwoi uoit iioase tsiocK. r inaiay.
tnio. lApru 10,
ISAAC DA Via. AkNBT B flkK

DATIS at CBEEJ,
AND RETAIL GROCERSWHOLESALE Merchants and Dealers

Flour, Salt, Fish, Wooden and Willow Ware
Ac, Ac, Corner of Main and Sandusky Streets. in

. I DAVIS. J. W. DAVIS. X. I DKTWI1.EB.
DATIS BKOS. at CO t2

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS
in Flour. Provisions. Wooden

Willow and Stone Ware, Confectionery, Fruits.
Notions and general varietv. Goods at Whole
sale, at Cleveland and Toledo prices. Mob. 21
ana zj, atain Dtreeu

KVTHKlTFFaE COBY.
TvEALERS in Agrienltaral Implements. Iron

Mails, Glass, Sash, Putty, Bent Work, Cut
lery. Auooer ana jueatner. melting and a fnii
stock of Shelf Goods. Mo. 65, Ewing's Block.

f. w. riEsiv. nr. n
XYSICIAN AND BURGEON. OFFICE

in Kwing'sBloclcoverCrysialFrontDrug
Store. Residence on East Hardin Street, Sd
noose EJtstot rresoyterian cnurcn.

nozj-- u

CBAS OBSTBMXIH. W. M. DETWIJUkB

OESTEREIX at DETWIL.EK,
IC PHYSICIANS StHOMCEPATH and Residence Main St--

opposite tne uoit noose," jrinaiay uuio.
EIIBlklH ak MILLER.

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS. Surgical and tdesiring to consult Dr. En--1
trikln will find him in the office on Wedn

and Saturdays front 10 o'clock a. m. to and
clock D. m. Ir Miller can be consulted on oi

Tuesdays and Fridays at same hours. Offlos
room formerly occupied by Dr. En trikln.

AXaOHHDKD. H. S. """HCBD ABA LLACD.
T)HYSICIANB AND SU RGBaTnR, having for--

meaapartnersnipto practice Medicine ana
surgery will prompuy attend to all calls,

over Frey A Ettinger'a Drag Store.

gftillinrrs.
C. EIXDSAT,

INVITES THE ATTENTION OF THE
fresh and desirable stock of Mil

linery Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings:uu, m g.uem Munmcni OI laaies r nr.
ing Goods of the latest styles, bought al

late decline, and will be sold at oorresnon- -
prices. Lannert's Block, East side Main fersstreet, Findlay, Ohio. (April 6, "70-t- fl

KISS JCI.IA A. PAKKEK, ers.
DESIRES to call attenUon to her stock of

Goods. Hats. Bonnets and Trim.
mings, wuicn sne is receiving at w. 11. A J . J
Wheel i Store, Main Street. Findlay. Ohio.

w.s.oaBoair. i a. baldwis shop
OHBOB.IT At B1LDWII.

KNERAL PRODUCE MERCHANTS.
ers in Butter, Eggs, Lard, Feathers, Seeds,

Fruits, Beeswax, Pells, Hides and Coun
Produce ol all descriptions.

Twrrca bbiobw.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSln

Snuff and Piuea. A
splendid stock of Fine Cut, Short's Plug and
Smoking Tobacoo-- A full line of Bale Goods

tiy on hand. No. 75. Main Street.

Special Notices.
A LECTURE up

be

TO YOUNG MEN. be

Published in a Sealed Envelope. Price tett.
Lecture on the Nature, Treatment

Radical Cure ofSpermatorrhoea, or Sem
weakness, involuntary Emissions,

Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally . Nervousness, Consumption, Epil--

psy, ana r its ; sientai ana pnysicai mcaj
from Self Abase. AC--,

ROBERT J. CULVEKWELL, A. M Author
tbe 'Green Book," Ac

The world-renown- anthor. In thisadmlro. I a
ijecture, clearly proves trom bis own ex-- 1 Jperienee that the awful eonseouenees of Self. all

Abuse may be effectually removes! without
lanes, ana witnout aangerous surgical

operations, Dougies. instruments, rings, or andcordials, poin' ing out a mode of cure at once low
certain and effectual by which every sufferer,

matter what his condition may be, may
himself cheaply, privately, and radical

THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Bent under seal, to any address. In a plain
seaiea enve.ope, on tne receipt oi six cents,

two postage stamps. Alan, Dr. Culverwell
"Marriage Guide," price So cents. Addiets

Publishers, ICHAN. A. T, KLINE Ac CO..
127 Bowery. New York.

41-- y Post Offioe Box ,oM.

TO THE SUFFERING. Old
The Rev. William H.Norton, while residing

Brazil as a Missionary, discovered In that
land of medicines, a remedy for Coxstsst.p-tio- x,

sckorxLA, Soke Throat, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, akd Nxbvous WzAkSEsa.
This remedy has cured myself after all other 7bmedicines had failed.

Wishing to benefit the suffering. I will send
the recipe for preparing and using this reme

to all who desire it FREE OF CHAEOri.
Please send an envelope, with your name

and address on It. Address,
Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON,

76 Broadway, New York City,
nolS-I- y.

WEDLOCK.
The Basis or Crvu. Boo nr. Essays for

Young Men on the honor and happiness of ofMarriage, and the evils and dangers ofCelib
acy, with sanitary help for the attainment of
man's true position in life. Bent free, tn sealed a
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. noy

ANEW BOOK every one ehoaJd poo.

FIRST HELf IN ACCIDENTS AND
IN SICKNESS.

A Guide In the absence of Medical Assist
ance. Published with the approval or the
best Medical Authority.

Tbe following are some ot its subjects:
Rites. Bleeding. - Broken Bones. Bruises.

Burns, Choking. Cholera. Cold. Contusions.

stroke, etc etc
This volume, written by eminent Physi-

cians, hss been prepared for the press by Uie
Editors oi

GOOD HEALTH MONTHLY HAG--
ZINE,

12m o 2S pages, with 23 Illustrations.
Bound, tLSO. Stitched. 1D0

Bold by all Booksellers, and sent by mail.
id. n

ALEXANDER MOORE.
no2fi ruoutner .Breton.

SUTTON'S
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

(Cor. Main and Buckeye RU.J
Ana, Obi.

Music taught in all its branches. Send ftrurcuiars to ncor. 1HAJS. jt, SUTTON,
.. Princlpa

Albert Parker & Co
PAT

Highest Cash Price
FOB

WALNUT, ASH
And all kinds of

HARD WOOD LUMBER.

Office With
J.A PARKER & C 0

AND AT

I.. E. & L. RR. DEPOT.
Nov. 24-t- f.l

Northwestern Ohio

I 1 L

The Second Term of this flourishing Instlto- -
tlon.

jSJF
WILL OPEN

Monday, Nov. 27, 1871,
AND WILL

Continue SIXTEEN WEEKS

It Is the obied of the Instltntlon to nrovlde
the best means of obtaining a thorough and
practical education lor ail wno wisn to atiena.
Neither pains nor expense have been spared
to make the Institution all that narents could
wish as a nlaoe for the education of thelrcbil- -
aren. xue carncuium embraces, beside tueeommnn hnnchM

Greek, Latin,
German, French.

Higher Mathematics,
natural Sciences.

Book Keeping,
and Penmanship:

Ko extra charee lor anv branch advertised
the curriculum.

TUITION For common branches, 50e per
week; for higher, sue

Good board can be obtained at from 25 to
75 per week, ttoom reut from Uic to 00c per

weea.
A Normal class will be formed each term

for the special instruction of those desiring to
leocu.

A Normal Term of six weeks Is intended for
those who cannot be In attendauca Jt full
term at any season of the year.

Particular attention will be crlven ti the
Theory and Practloe of Teaching during tne
snort session.

lie taught In all its departments. to
CALENDAR FOB 1871-- 2.

Winter term begins Nov. 27.
Spring term ,, M.rh jt.
formal term begins June 18.
For further Information send for catalogue.

H. S. LF.HH,
B.F. NEIHZ.

Oct. 11, 1871 6m. J. G. PARK.
P.

NEW GROCERY !

A-T-
for

BENTON RIDGE.
be
his

ADAMS A CO. would say ti the citizens
ol Benton and vicinity that they havees- -

tabliahed a Family In their midst, t
will keep Flour, Fish, Salt, and all kinds of

utoceries. which wilt te sold at
inFindlay Trices

They will pay Findlay prices, in CASH, for
produce or ail kinos.

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
stay 13, otv-u- .

IB. F. Xf.oliiisori, sold

General Collecting Agent,
OFFICE With Bhafer Bros, Wheeler's Block,

FI1VIIA.Y, OHIO,
"TTII.L attend to all bnslness entrusted to

his care, and make pre iDtrelurns. Re
bv permission to W. 11. Ot J. J. Wheeler

Whlteley A Blackford, J. R. Patterson, Bbafer
Bnav, H. Brown, D.C Fisher and many oth

ino44-t-r.

REMOVAL !

would inform our old customers anaWE many new ones as may favor us with
patronage, that we nave removed our
to

Hyatt's IVevr lSnilding!
Where thev will be accommodated at all

times with tbe best of Fresh Meats, at tbe
Lowest Market Prices. Thankful for past
favors, we trust, by fair dealing, to merit an
Increase of patronage.

A. V K m JAAltla.
April 29, 1870-- tf.

(VI eat Market

FRANK KLABER
HIS FRIENDS AND THEINFORMS that he has completely fitted

bis room, north of Davis A Green's, where
will constantly keep the various kinds of

FRES EI MEATS at asLow Prices as they can
had elsewhere.

As he buys non but the best stock, his cus
tomers may be certain of obtaining fl rat-cla-ss

meats. aeciu, iow.j

To tlie riiblie.
Fashionable Tailor.

Tt A M snrpq wnnM inform the public
that be is still engaged in "giving fits' to

who may choose to honor him with their
custom.

Particular attention paid tocntting.and neat
tasty fits warranted in all cases. Terms as
as elsewhere. Give ine a call.

Block, upstairs, second door from the
corner. JnJUf.

Wood-Sawin- g Machines, and
Horse Powers.

AM NOW MANUFACTURING HORSE
POWERS, adnptd to the running ol

CIDFJt AllLLfc, WOOD AND CIRCULAR
SAWS, and other purposes requiring similar
power. Call and see me before purchasing
elsewhere, at the "Jackson Foundry," near

Warehouw ...
I38-tf- .l jEsais wui.r A

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE, '

ted the mo popular teork errr brf-ir-e intra--

aucea lo me iiscnt'in
THE GREAT CONFLAGRATION.

CHICAGO,
Its past, pbxsext, and jxtuee.

THE ORIGIN, PROGRESS AD RESULTS
OF TUE GREAT CHICAGO

With graphic scenes, Incidents, and details of
iiieuuNHer. Losutor tne principal isanaers.Manufacturers, and Merchants who are loo-
ser.

as
A complete picture of Chicago before it

and after the fire. The Trade and Commerce
Chicago. .Details of its Municipal Affairs,

and the Great Firesof the World.
The statistics of tbe Fire Department, with
description of the Wonderful Waterworks.

Description of the Sewerage,paving and build-
ing materials. The extraordinary marvel ol
the River running up stream. The number,
location and mode or operating the Grain El-
evators. History and description or the fa
mous stork l aros. The number oi ttaiiroads.
tne Ljaao irauc anu commerce.

From personal observations by
GEORGE P.TJTTOJJ.

(Peregrine Pickle)
Literary Editor Chicago Tribune,

AXD

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Editor Chicago Tribune.

A book of 330 paces. Illustrated bv the I .est
artists, and will be worthy of the confidence
of all.

Price In extra Cloth and Gilt, ruo. Will be
sent by mail, on receipt of price.

This work can only be obtained from the
Publishers or from their regular authorized
agents, as it Is sold exclusively by subscrip
tion, aua cannot ue ootaineu irom any uooa
stores in tne united otates. Address

TTSTTrm prm.KBlvnm
(n&wl) lua Twenty-seeon- a sU, Chicago.

WORE AND PLAY.
with amusement. The best,INSTRUCTION popular Magazine for the

borne. Only SI.oo per year. The occupa-
tion, amusements and instruction, of the
whole family specialty. New Games, Home
Amusements, Instructive Sktches, Drawing
Lessons, splendid Pussies snd beautiful Oil
Chromos are prominent features In this origi-
nal Magazine. Inquire lor it at the newsroom
or sand ten cents to the Publishers for a sam-
ple eopy, with tbe most liberal list ever offer-
ed for clubbing with all the popular Magazines
Splendid premiums and cash commissions of-
fered to lsdies who secure clubs.

MILTON BRADLEY A CO Publish ers.
ii-t-w. fspnngneid, Mas

HUMPHREYS'
Ilomcopaihic Specifics

A Pinii.r Medicine Chxst ti a family n
eeuily. You must have something to give for
a cold, for a headache, diarrhea, ruebiuatwiu
neuralgia, toothache, croup, whooping-coug-h

or other of the hundred ills that are sure to
come. Forwamed is lorearmea. ion nav
it in a ease of HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATH
10 SPECIFICS. Simple so you make no
mistake: ready so you need not wait; safe

so you may act fearlessly ; efficient so you
may feel confident. Medicines that cure but
do not kill ; they save, but do not desi roy

' Price in
No. Cures Hoxes.

1 " Fevers.Congestion,lnftamatlons
2 Wofm,Wiinil Kever. Worm Colic 25

" fry i bit. Colic, or ieeiuing oi in--
IillHM

4 Oiarrnea. of Children or Adults
5 Ityftesjlery, Griping, Bilious colic

holera-terb- f. Vomiting
7 CoDrhN. ColdH.Bronchitis
8 Xenralisaw Toothache. Faceache 25
9 lleartache.SIck Headn'he, Vertigo 25

10 lyapepaia,BUions Moinacn
II snprrwrti,or Irregular Periods
12 Whites,too Profuse Periods... 25
13 4'rwnp.Cough, Difficult Breathing. 25
11 Eruptions, salt luieum, juysiue- -

liiH
15 It LenmatlHiu, lUieumntic Pains
lti 'eraud Ague, Chills, Fever,
17 JileM.Ulindor Bleediug....
18 ciliblhalmyind Bore or Weak

r.yes.
19 AatavvrbAcuteorChronic, Influ

enza.
70 M hoeping-4'enc- h Violen tCouglis 511

21 Aattama,Oppressed I!realhing 50
22 Ear DiHCharKes,Imnaired Hearing 50a Bieroiniawbniargeu umnus.aweii- -

21 ucsieral Debility .Physical Weak
ness ... 50

25 Ttropay and Scanty 8ecretlons So
20 ss Sickness froinltid- -

lug. 50
27 Kidney Disease, Gravel 60
2S mervoaa ueoiitty, involuntary.

Dlsrhnrges, ami Seminal Emission 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, Canker 80
30 I rinnrytWeakness. WetHngBed. 50

tainfnl Periods, Hysteria 50
32 Ksflrrist at Change of Lite 1 00
33 Epilepxy Snasms,St. Vitus rvance I 00
34 " Iiptberi Ulcerated Sore Throat 50
price in vials, large ye vl. ant qq

FAMILY CHESTS. In Morocco, with 35
large 3 dram vials containing the above

and Book of Direction complete f 10 00
20 600

SULU tlX A 1,1. DKlJUIilSlfS.
Sent by iailuu kxpressfueb, on beceipt

or raiCE.
Address

Hir.M PTTREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATH IC M EDICINE CO..

Office and Depot, No. 58J Broadway N. Y.

PONDS' EXTRACT
Csrt" Pile. Nenralria. Toothache.
Bleeding-o-f I be Lssri, Msnsrta, Manter suifr wrrssi, vsrsii, Hrniim,Lnfsew. Sprain. Khruinntimu. Sore
Throat. Bore Eye Itloin, t'orna. I'lrers.

now n.
Price, 6 or. . R0 ; Plnbi, fl ; Quarts. 11.75.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
June 1G 1871. 1 y.

For sale by
W. L. Miller & Co., Druggists,

Findlay, Ohio.

To any person producing any Medicine able
show one-thi- rd as many living, permanent

cures as Lik. Fitlek's Veuetabi.k
Kkmedv ; and a further reward of Dluo lor

nycaseoie nronicorinnummatory itneuma--
Neuralgia, ltheumutie Ague, Hciat.ca,

and Kheuiiiaiism of the Kidneys it willmA
cere. This Kheuniatic Syrup uantf tntntrttly
only, pleasant to the taste, and guaranteed
iree from Injurious urugH. it is not a vtuaca
Metllcine. but the scientific prescription ofJos.

Fitter, M. !., Prolessorof Toxicology and
'hemistrx', graduate of the celebrated Lm--
ersity ol Pensvlvania, A. D., lva, whose cn- -
e protesNioi,ai me nas oeeu uevtneu special-t-o

thisitiseuse. This preparation unuersol- -
enin oath is conscientiously believed (o be the
only positive, reliable specifirever discovered.
The prool that uoothersierificever exl-l- s is
louuii ineverycommuniiy in peisoiiNsuucieu

many years past end still Miflermg. 1J
phyMtrtant could cure it. a icrijic did rzial.
iftutruvia tiorotso, a met mai niusi iw uni-
versally ailmittol. Theoft deceived sugerer
may wis-l- ask, whnlseruritj'orevidem-eh- a

that Dr. Filler's Klieuiuat IcSy ru p wl cure
case. The protection ottered to patients

agninst imposition Is in a legally signed con-
tract which will lie tnrwardtd without charge

nnv .iitU.nr Kemlinp liv let term descrilllion
aflictinns.- - thisguurantee will stale the

number of bottles warranted to rnre, and
case of failure the money paid will be re-

turned to the oat lent. No oilier remedy lias
ever been ottered on such liberal and

terms. Medical advice, with certificates
from prominent Physicians, Clergymen, etc.,
who have been cured after all other treat
ments failed, sent by letter, gratis. A filleted
cordially invited to write lor advice lo the

ronnn sireet5rincipalomce,2wontn IUieuniatlcSyrupis
by Druggists.

W. L. MILLER A CO..
June 16, Tl-l- y Sole Agents, Fludlsy, Ohio.

KOSADALLS
The IXGREDIEXT3 THAT
COMPOSE KOSADALI5 are
published on every; ackage,

secret prepiration.
consequently

rmsiciAXs pijesceibe it
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in si I its forms. Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases ol the
iilood.

CTJ 07712 C? ES:A3ilIJ
will do more rood than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNE0 PHYSICIANS

hnve used Rosadalis in thcirpractica
for the past three years snd freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore,
DR.T. J. BOVKIX, "
DR. R. W.CARR.
DR. F. O. DANNKLLT, "
DR. i. S. SPARKS, of NichobsTille,

DR. 'l McCABTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DB. A. 0. NOBLES, Eugeeomh, N. C.

USED AST) EHDOESED BY
J. B. FRENCH A SONS, FU River,

Man.
T. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHKKLEK, Lima, Ohio.
B. MAI. L, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN A COGonlniuvllle, Va.
SA.M'L. C. McFADDEN, Murfrccs- -

boro.Tenn.
Our space wi" Tirit allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtues of Rosadalis. Tothe llediral
Profession ve guarantee a Fluid ct

superior lo any they have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood ; and to the atrlined we say try
Rnat!a!is, and you will be restore 1
to health.

ro-i'- i!i is sold by all Pmecists,
j:ri.v aiu per bottle. Aiiurc&s

ZlanvfactmriKg C&rmiitl,
Baltimobx. 4o.

July ii 1871 lj--.

Complete Piclorial History of the
Times.

The nest. Chen pest and most surer- -
fsl lawny I'aperin ine luioa. -

Harper's Weekly.
srl.IXntDLV

Notice of tlte Fret.
The model newspaperofonrcounlry. Com

plete in all the departments of an American
Family Pnper, Harper't Weekly bus earned for
itself a right to its title, "A Journal of Civili-
zation." V. 1". Keening JW.

The liest nu'ilicalion of its class in America.
and so far ahead of all oilier weekly Journals

not to permit or any comparison oetween
and any of their number. ilHcnluniDscon-tai- n

tbe finest collections of reading matter
that are printed. It illustrations are
numerous end bennti'iil, being fumishol by
the chief artists or tne couuuy. jMivn irur--
eler. .

Harprr't Weekly isine oesiana mosi inter
esting Illustrated newspaper, xvor uoes its
value depend on lis Illustrations aione. lis
reading matter Is ofa higber order ol literary
merit varied, instructive, entertaining and
unexceptionable. N. Y. Sun.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1872.
TERMS:

II AErtR's Weeklt. one year Si 00

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Week'
or llamr. will lie supplied gratis for every

club of rtvK Subscribers at M tw in one re
mittance: or, six copies lor iJU tw, wiinoutan
extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address lor one year, Slo w.
or, two ol Harper s l eriouicuis, to one

for one vear. 7 UO.

Hack nnmbers run be supplied at nny time.
The annual voluines of Harjier Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will he Kent by express.
free of expeii-e- . for 7 wi each. A complete
set, comprising Filieen Volumes, sent on re
ceipt ol casb at tue rate oi vo per volume,
freiebt at the exiense of the purchaser.

Tbe postage on Harper' Weekly is SI cents
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's
jkisi oiuce. Auuress

HARPER A BROTHERS. N. Y.

Great Western Gun Works.
Rifles: Double and Single Barrel.

Shot Guns: Revolvers: Ammunition:
Sporting Goods. Rifle Barrels, Locks,Mount-ing-s.

Gun Materials, Ac Send fora Price List.
Address J. H. Johnston, Great Western Gun
Works. 179 SmiUiheld street. Pittburgh Ps.

N. B. Army Carbines Hi ties and Revolve
bought or traded for, nov-em-

[From the Hancock Courier.]

MEMORIES.

WRITTEN FOR A FRIEND.

The merry jingling sleigh 1 Kills
Ot happiness their lone lells

But it'briues a, shadow Ka.l acros my heart ;
And their sound recalU a aweel face.
LauhiUKcyeH, and KJeigh-rid- e' fleet pace

a Liu a pang goes turougu my memory iiKe a
uuru

And 1 think of life's bright morning
When all trouble I wan scorning.

And my Nellie awl close nestling by my side :
vv ucaa ve u vijsb juiuiv aj

She was all my Joy and treasure
I was happy when she Eaid she'd be my bride.

Twos a bright night in December.
Many veurs sice. 1 remember.

When her promts to be mine she sweetly gave
ui ere tue eany nowers

Had been moistened with snrine showers.
i uey laid my uariiug Aeiuo iu nur grave.

Hence the sounds to me brlnRsadness,
Though thev once brought Joy and gladness:

Whenk I think ot her i never more siiaii see ,
And those bells which ring so clearly, I

call no tnoulits ol one so dean v
I did love, my darling long ! si Nellie Lee.

But I've kept each little token. I

In thtisTlmpp'y houra when joyotufnedid ride;
Aim my iiean is uers, nersoniy,
niiu x in wiiiuiiknui nun iuiiciv i

For that suinmous which tOiallcaUm. to her

W. MUNGEN.

Miscellaneous.
SPOTTED TAIL AND ALEXIS.

Miss Spotted Tail's Beauty Dazzling
the Grand Duke and

Whole Party.

The Grand Duke am ved at Den
from Lis bullajo bunt, oa the

17 in. He was to Lave lelt there next
dsy lor St. Louis where be will take

epictal Bteamer for ew Orleans.
i lie Jieraia corresponcitni gives an
amusino: account oi me party row- -

. . . , f . lwos, Bunspoueu isiisDouidUnngb.
ter, as me Duiidio uunung grounae:
SPOTTED TAIL IN GERGEOUS

First, Gmeral Sheridan tent for
spotted Tail and presented him with
a cloth cap, cmbroid- -

ered itu white beads : a handsome
brown cloth morning robe, trimmed of
with f car!et . n t Icsiant ivoiv-moun- - in
ted hunting-knife- , and a general cfli- -

cei'abil', mode of Ktistia leather,
wrought with cilt. Tin tlelightcd
chief arrayed himself with these at-

tractive looking articles, atd i res- -

eLtly appeticd in the midst of his
people, who turicundt d and survey- -

ed him wilh admiration.
Spotted Tail wis given to under

a a .1.

stand iLai ihrrc j resenis were not
s al. - t A T . I a TT 1iron inewewrMiicr m n asmng- -

ton. but from Sheridan himself, as
te stimonisU of rsteera Vfrorn one
chief lo another."
PREPARING FOR THE GRAND POW-WO-

While the imperial party were at
dinner pieparations were being made
lor the great Indian war-uat- ce,

which is introduced to illustrate one
of the curious customs of tbe red
men. The Indians have a great var
iety ci dences, each dance having its
distinct significance. The one cho- -

sen for this occasion wa the war--

dance. D 'consists chiefly in each
warrior ar sing an l recounting the his
torv f t his exploit, at tbe same time
dancipg in the circle formed by his
bearers, and keeping time to monot- -

onous musican", who beat awry on a
kind of a drum, whiie he extols him- -

self in bis native language. An im- -

mense log fire was built between the
row of tents and the flag-pol- e in front
of them Meanwhile all the young
wariiors were busy in llieir lodge
pai iticg their faces afresh and decK
leg themselves with ornaments.

The several bands of Sioux which
Spotted Tail had collected were camp-
ed near at band, on the other side of
Red Willow Creek, and the most
successful of the warriors and sever-
al of the eqnaws came across to par
ticipate in and witness tbe Indian
war-danc-

MR, MRS AND MISS TAILSpotted Tail himself satin a prom
inent place, and beside him was bis
ai'e and daughter. Thedusky maid
en was the object of marked atten-
tion on 'he part of some of the gal-

lant young warriors from circles of
our higher form of civilization.
THE IMPERIAL PARTY AND SHERIDAN

ENTRANCED.

The Grand Duke and suite, wilh
General Sheridan and stair,
and all the other tfiicers in camp,
were present and noted and commen-
ted on tbe incidents which attracted
their attenlion as the braves describ
ed the wondeiful deeds thry had per-

formed when on tbe war path. At
the conclusion nf each recitation tbe
squaws signineii their approval,
wUub was doro in a elm l tone of
voice. One cf the interpreters sjood
near the Grand Duke and explaiaed
to him t'ie salient points ii each red
man's speech, and also answered all
the questions which Alexis asked.
His Imperial Ilighncrs was deeply
interested in what transpired.

THE LOVELY SPOTTED TAIL.

One of the incidents of the even
ing was tha'i in which the daughter
of Spotted Tail took a silent but
prominent part. She is a modest
insiden of tome sixteen summers, and
that she Is comely is clear from the
lact that some of the members of cur
party were evidently more interest
ed in her than iu the sic quinary
stories cf the warriors who were
shouting and stamping in the cir-- c

e.
SHERIDAN'S OFFICERS COURTING HER.

Several of her white admirers vied
with the others in tt.tir efforts to se
cure 8 me indication from her that
she ngariled tl.tm with ecnceial
favor. At first che seemed to show
the coyEcss characteristic of her sex,
and if the tosr tints that bloomed
so brightly on her cheeks were not
natural, there are nisny maidens and
married women and men among the

pale faces,' as the Indians call our
people ladies who adorn the high
est circle of civilized life who will

appreciate Miss Spotted Tail's pro
cess for improving her coeepifxion.

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS.

Either they strive to civilize a
savage custom, or she has attained
proficiency in one of the fine arts of
Christian civilization. LaKe some
of her civilized sex she was not
averse to admiration. Presents from
her admirers soon began to flow in
upon her. Some presented confec-
tionery and fruits, and others such
trinkets as they could procure at short
notice.
RIVALRY FOR HER

CONQUEST

The. rivalry for her Emilescontin
ued while the dance proceeded At
length a handsome voung officer ot
the Second cavalry,Lieutenant Clark.
who had already made some impres
sion, as it seemed, upon Miss Spot
ted Tail a affections, and who, wish
ing to complote ike cod quest over
all the other suitors, went over to
his tent opened bis trunk, and. seiz
ing a set of jewelry which may have
been intended for some fairer female,
hastened back to the scene of the
war dance and the wooing. lie pre
seated the jewels to her with his
compliments, as evidence of his

and affection, which, it is

supposed, i told tbe inttr.rcter
were bountilifcS and undying.

OH, CUSTER, FOR SHAME!

General Cusler, who was o. e o:
Ibose who Lad been profuse in lis at
tentions tbe maidtn, row stepped
forward, and, taking o
bis knowltt'iie tt the Iutlian bin
laDuace and v ri sculnr, cntired in
to a (f nvcitatit n niili her and rc
quebUd tbe rivilege ot' pbcing tbe
rings in her ears a privilege which
fshe crecelully sccon;ed. To
of bis lees fortunate livals it seemed
that he conBUtned moie time in ibis
pleat-an-t occupation than was n ccea
aarily heeded. Having adjusted one
of the ear-iing- he, wilbotit cliang-ia- g

Lia position, put bis arm arouiid
ber neck in order to adjust tbe oth
er.

ONE SWEET KISS AS A REWARD.

As eLe interposed no objeclicn to
this procceHnfr, the only
reward be couldi! request for bU ileas- -

ing labor, and tbe scene was cndti
bv him List ini her. It was dofla eo
gracefully that old Spo'-te-d Tail bad
no 10 lOf tlS lemerCause CCalP Uim. . ......... .
Ity, DUt II tie cacl dene SO be WOUIU

have had a splendid scalp lock.
THE WOOING SCENE

e
The wbole party was inteiested in

this wooing tccni As the question
of preference was now settled in fa-

vor of tbe General, even rgaitst tbe
one who bad given the ornament, all
of tbe discsrded suitors (aid li was
because Caster looked like a thief,
dressed, a9 he wa.", in Indian bunt
ing cu3:uue.

THE GRAND DUKE'S

fter this little episode, and when
the war dance was concluded, the
presents brought by tbe Grand Duke
for Spoltea Tll and Lis subordinate
chie 8 were lLen pre8ente(. Taese Icr.nsiatP.I nf mm.k, r.f r.l an.l

Ur.w..t.'. ir .,1giviu uiuunv 0) v'ii a crr has a sa
mired by tUft io.Hans, an-- l a large
bag of 8ilver j0narSi to v;Licii Gen- -

SllCfl 1.1T1 aillCti S uUmDCr Ol

other ai tides, including some hand
some hunting knives. Sheridan had to
also cn the ground for Spotted Tail

6 is people three mcn'.U s Eupplj
provisions lesdy for uislribatioo
the mor.iirsr, the condition bi injr

that they wo'.rd conlinm lobe good
Initials.

HAIL TO THE CHIEFS

Snored Toil, with his wic rnd
laughter and other caicis, were thi.n

cimiiuctea in:o ine imncmi cin.ng
tent, wl.ere thev were treated to lax
nrioa which thpv have not been art us ing

nooacd to. aid
MISS SPOTTED TAIL'S EYE TO BUSINESS.

M,S9 SpoU(.d Tail, after she had
:,... Lerstioner. frathercd nn the I

tragments and the food ifhia rtajh in
of her, and deliberately s'osing thrra ra
in her blanket, took them aw-- y with
her. Tue party were mt ch smase d t'

at the way the chiefs ronriuct-.- them-
selves at the ta'.le, and bo much Li

better they CDjoyed the champaign
than they do the ordinari firewater. en

la the meantime all th' n'her In'U- -
ens returned to their lodges on ihe the
other side f the Red Willow The wis
subordinate chiefs soon fol'oAed wild
them, leaving Shotted Tail, witn d
sired to comer with Getcial hueri
dan concerning the interests or h'u We
people,

Alter a sr;til smoke tha council feel
was closed, and after shaking hands g!e

with the hardy huntsman ami rcceiv
ing the personal thanks ot the Grand let
Duke, Spo'ted tail and his familv be
retained to the village of his people J
cro8sthe creek. than

THE NIAGARA EXTORTIONISTS

Ten Lack diiversat Niagara Falls
have formed an association and pur
chased tbe hacking privilege of the and
Cataract House, paying then fere the on.
reported sum of 83,500 for the com-

ing
he

season. It Bounds like an un-

profitable investment to pay such n did
amen t 'o: ite mere carriage monop of
ol y of any one hotel, and yet a look do
into it will afford convincing proof of that
the shrewd judgment of 111 origina-
tors or the combinatiori. The com but
pany pays $700 a month, whic'i is
about $2 35 per day for each hack like

snpposic g the organizat ion confined a
to ten and their ch rges are two
dollar per hour. As there are no s
drivers to pay, the couimissions on to
the sale of fancy goods which arc and
usually retained by them will nearly get
if not quite balance the lo.;s tuaUined end
by dulldavs and unfavorable wea'her
Then to this considerable income c n
bi added ti e beniscs paid by ihe
Muscatr, L'lnr'y s Ln?, Whirlpool
Rapids, etc., and the extra recipls o
many days when the sped Get! number it,
of carriages will be inadequate foi
the demand. Three thousand five and
hundred dollars for the carriage mo-

nopoly is pretty good evidencnof the four
business d ne by the Cataract House.
Baltimore American. out

The unsettled condition of the
Democratic p'rty is illustrated by the
following comments of the Detroit
Post : "The Democratic organs still I
continue to invcLt new departures
The Washington Patriot nominates to
Charles Sumner as Democratic candi-
date

do
for President! Tim Cincinnati ing

Enquirer ges tor Colonel Scott, who
w ho was Manton s assi.-i- otiring
the war Tbe St Louis J'rjmfuiean
is willing to take anybody that any V

cliqnc of dissatisfied Hepublicans may n.e
nominate. The Chicago Times indi man
cates that Governor Palmer will bo q
iu choice. It only remains for the
Boston Post to nominate Wendell
Phillips, the New lor World to
nominate Fred. Douglass and the I

Richmond Enquirer to nominate-be-

eral Grant, lo make the Democratic
new Departure complete. A- - forthe
Democrats ot aiicmgan, mo jrree anl
Press seems to be preparing to nonoi f

nate Boss Tweed, and Tw ed is pre-
paring to run away. Those who do
not like this, but. like the Democrats,
in other states, are bound to run a
Republican, can go forist nator iriim- -

bu 1 or Chief-Justic- e C'h:ie, each ot
w hom lias been nominated by Demo-

cratic
tt:ot

journsls heretofore.'' mv

Tub New York San. in urging the
erection ot a statute to Horaee Gieo
ley, as a compinion to that ot the ll My
lustrious Philadelphia type setter, the
produces this curious compliment to, 1 . 1.1! . her
our earner ana later r mumms ,

"Franklin was a great man and a
great patriot He rendered memora
ble services to his country, and to
mankind, and his name is one that all

Americans are justly proud of. The are

weak points in his character, such, for 145

instance, as the diplomatic fraud prac ita

ticed upon the French Government in

negotiating peace with England at
the close of our Revolution, and the t
sturdy, yet polished lying with which,
in his correspondence with the French
Minister. Vergennes,he sought to hide
it, are all now forgotteen, and he is

thought of only as the philosopher,the
wit, the pa not, the benefactor 01
humanity. And this is well. Let the Yo
foibles and errors of good men be for
gotten, and their virtues only be re
membered and honored "

It is said that the estate of James
Fisk, Jr., which was snpposed to be
worth millions, will not amount to Le
more than 100,000,afcer the payment at
of his debts.

MARK TWAIN'S DUEL.

From Esmtrald?, tbe scene of his
miuinu cxn!oi!s, Mirk aenttoVir- -.A..gmia Li-y- . nere he lieM a repoitc--
mi no.--r. ion on one ot the ua--
peis lor three years. Atter
deeerting the miniDg fpeculation.
and the collapse that followed i: he
saia: "ihat was a singular town,
They had some of. the strangest cua- -
torus some of the mo-- t curious cus- -
loins. Wtifcni unisned reporting cn
that paper,

.
they made

.
me......chief editor.

lissifujust a wees. I caited that
paper six dajp, and then I had five
duels on my hands I would not
have minded that, if it had been the
custom tor those other people to
cnaiienge me. icen I wonl.: have
simply declined with thanks. But it
was not so. If you abuse a man in
the paper, if you called him names
they had no rights there such ss we
have here if the man didn't like it
yea had to challenge and shoot him.
Of course, I didn't want to do this.
but tbe publisher said t was the cus
tomsociety mnst be protected. If
I could not do...the duties... of mv posi
non, ne would nave to hire somebody
else. I

"I didn't mind the first three or...... ..
iuur men: duc ine otner man I was
after him. I knew he didn't want to I

lit so I was going to make all the
repu.auoa out oi him 1 could. He
got touched at something I said
bi.it Lim I don't know what it was

1 called hi oi a t!iier, p.ilurs He
fougtt very shy of me tt first, and I
plied him with bloodthirsty challenges

tne more. At last ne began to l
take an lr.lerett in this thing. Ill
s.emed as though he really was go--
ing to enter into it at last All our
boys were delighted at tho prospect,
nui i was not. J.ui3 wa3 not a turn

was expecting in things.
a nau lagcn lor my second a nery,

peppery little fellow, named Steve,
iuii oi ugar, and anxious to have this
thing fixed right away. He took me
over into a nine ravine beyond the
uii iu unciice. n was ine custom

fight wilh Coil's navy revolvers at
nve steps, we borrowed a stable Man
door for a mark Irom a gentleman

no was ab;er. we set uo that
stable door, and then we propped a
leoce rail cp against the middle of it

represent my antagonist, and put
f quan on lop 01 it to represent his

noan. no was a very light, thin
man, very thin tLe poorest kind of is
material fora duel ou could not
expect to ito anytmng win a scatter--

shot at ail. Kut he made a splen
line tbo and it was this that I tee

practiced upon principally.
"Ijt there was no suecess about it,

could not Lit the rail, and there was
ceed that! should hit the rail; the or
ldidnot reaby represent him. It

wrsa little too thin and narro'- - But
e iquasli was all rtuht. Well. I

not hit the rail, and I cocld not
' the rquash, and, finally, when I go

foucd I v uld not Lit tbe door,
uer, a little encouraged. But

w:en I noticed that I ciippled one of I

boys occasionally I thought it
rot eo bad I was dargcre.es

a pi: toi, but not reliable.
'Finally, we heard some shooting

going cn over in the other ravine,
knew what that n eant. The pie

oLer partv was practising. I didn't
comt irtal 1 Taey mt"ht strag-- do
over the ridge , and see what was

geirg r r, and when they saw no but
lole in that bsrn door, it wo a Id
too much encouragement lor them, but

ust then a little bird, a little larger or
a sparrow, lit on a 83ge bash

nearby. Steve whir ped cut his re- -

ard shot its head off. The
picke 1 11 : tbe bird, and were

talking about it, when. the otaer and
dueling party cams ovir the ridue.

came down to s e wbat was going as
When the second saw the bird Ibis

said : IIo far off was that ? '
Steve said about, thirty steps. 'Who we

that? 'Why, Twain, my man,
course." 'Did he, iidceil ! can he

thst often?' 'Well, he cn do
about four tirae3 out ot five.'

"I knew the little rsscil was lyirg,
I ditln't like to tell him so. I was
of tho-t- e kin I of men that don't
to be too frank or too familiar in

matter like that, eo I didn't sty a

ar.ytliirg Bat it was a comfort to
e those fellows' under jaws drop;
se thcratain blue about their gills the

look sick. They went off, and
their man, end tuck him home, for

when I got home I found a little
from these parties, peremptorily

to fight. How soro the
boys were ! Ho indignant they
wcae! Bat I was not distressed
about it I thought I could stand

1 erhaps.
"Well. I was out of that scrape,

I didn't ant to get into any
more of them. I turned the other

duels over to Steve, who wai ted
them. 1J it when those people found

afterward that he did the suit
he didn't get any good out of his can

duels. They wouldn't fight him
All that was in nly yocnger days,

when I didn't know much which bj
do now. I didn't know any better

then, bnt now I am bitterly opposed
dueling. I won't have anything to
with durling. I think that duel 1

is immoral, and Las a bad
tenderer, acd I think it is every
Kin's "duty to frown down and 100

scoursgc it on all occasions.
a man Vera to challenge
now, I would go and take that

by tbe Land, and lead him to a and

iiet, private room and kill him !

"Lidies and gentlemen, after
jou very heartily for the tom
you hive given me this evening,

.'esire to wish ycu a very pleasant
g:.od night, and at the same time of

'e you earnestly that I have told
u ne.thicg but tbe truth

I hardly exaggerated that." the
I.sugater and applause,

Mrs. Eiizaleth Cady Stanton evi
ntly takes after her mother. At the

recent SufTrsg e Convention she
cu'led np a family reminiscence as fol- - eye

-- s : "There was no head in my
tier's f tmily. I remember once .
little sister swallowed a leaden

ullet My father, being a timid
man, hid Lis face that he might not his
witn-- ss the sufferings of bis child.

mother shook her daughter by
heelsrand took the misslie from
throat, If she had waited for the

bead of the family to have acted, she
would have lost her child.''

Through tickets around the world
now issued, the price being $1,
in poll, and tbe running time 81

The line of route, going west
ward, 13 Irom New York to San Fran-
cisco) say 3,000 miles; San Francisco

Yokohama, 4,700, thence to Hong
Kong, 1,000 miles, thence to Calcutta,
3.500 miles, thence to Bombay, 1,400,
miles, Bombay to Suez, 3.000 miles, of
trom Suez, by tue way 01 Alexan-

dria and Brindisi to London, sav 2,- -

300 miles, and from Louden to Ae by
k, 3,200 miles. When the pro-

jected
to

improvements of the Indian
route are carried into effect across of
Europe, and a great continental rail-
road is established with proper
branches and connections through
Asia, the trip around the world will be

shorter in duration and space, and
the same time much more interest-

ing.

SETTLING ON PUBLIC LANDS.

As a general answer to many spe
cial inquiries, w e state tLe following
facts :

1. The larger portion of the ua--
emplojed, uccultivitcd soil of the
United States, inclulinz tearlv tl.

J that ot the States of Xebraska, "Xe- -

vada and Oregon, as also of tM the
Territories, is still iheproperty of tbe
Federal Union, and is known as the
"ublic Dir&in.

2. hile
.

inuc'u cf the domain isI... I

sterile, rot-Ry-, mountaincus, and thus
uifit lor cultivation, a large protor- -

oa is fertile and txce'Ien' includihsr
thousands of cquare miles which,
being treeless and verv thinlv
giasse t, nave been accounted desert,
but which prove quite productive
when reclaimed by irrigation.

3 As a general rule, any part of
this domain not already granted 10 or
occupied by private owners is ocen
to settlement by any one. lie who
equals' on a tract to which he has

no title, is regarded aa holding it by
lie is, of course, liable

to be, bnt... seldcm if, dispossessed by I

a uona tiae purchaser
3. The government proffers s

quarter section flGO acresi to anv. ... ' . . ione wno semes npoa a tract to which
no adverse title or claim exist?, erects I

habitation and lives on it for fire
Jes. lie has to pay tor tbe papers
and legal formalities, reanirinp-abon- t

120 in all. This is mikin? a home -
stead.

Congress has from timo to
lime made extensive grants of land

otaies and compsnies in aid of the
construction of railroads, through tbe
public domain. These grants are
usually of alternate sections (or
tquare miles) for a certain distance
on either side of the projected rail--
road.

Ane alternate sections reserved
by the government are doubled in
price, and ne wno settles oa Iheee and
proceeds to acquire a home under the
uomesieaa act, is allowed but SO in- -

ieau oi tne nsuai iou acres. I

The general price of the public
as is l.o per acre, or f200 for be

160 acres. The al ernale sections
reserved by the government alenz tbe
lice9 of railroads are held at double
price, or $2 50 per acre.

lnerai roi l companies gen- -

erany cuargc more tor tfieirsiterinto
sections; but the govern nent s land

held at 82,50 per sere, and as 80
acres of it may be acquired by set-- cn
uement lor less man U, the govern
meet's eccttons are likely to have

preference.
9. It is decidedly a 1 visible that

those who have means should buy
their lands, either of the government

the railroads It precludes all of
controversy as to the cue pcrfor- -

macceof the Homestead requirements a
gives an lrstant and perfect title, anl
enables the owner to se'l and convey,

and come, lsse or rent, without
peril of creating an adveise title or of
invalidating bis own,

10. No one can legally locate, each
whether with cash or scrip, a quarter
section actually in the possession, by
legal occupancy and residence, of coa
settler, though he hss notordoes not
mean to pay tor it But thts prtnci an''

does not apply to the alternat" t'
sections gran'ed to railroads whic'i ii

not rt cognize
11 A quarter-sectio- n of public

lands is not necc'sir-l- a regular
quarter cf some designated seciicn,

ma; be made up of two eighties
lour forties forming one compac

body, though these were parts of dif--

lerent quarter sections technically
considered

Such ii the substance of the laws
regulations governing the acqui be

tsi'.ioa of public lands by individuals,
we understand tbem. we trust

compilation aniwers mo3t of the
questions addressed to cs whereto

are unable to give special replies.

[From the N. Y. Evening Post]

TRINITY CHIMES.

b?
Two hundred and eighteen feet lite

above the puny mortals on the side in
walk beneath, but who from that vast the
height look like crawling insects in face

perfect wilderness of huge dast
covered beams cf wood and braces of first
irOD, hang ihe ereat bells which make stih

chimes of Tiinily Church. Few to
persons who having ears to hear have she

thirty years visited New York
without listening delightedly to the
noble music that rings forth every a
hour from the lofty spire of Trinity yon

and of all tic many millions who
have heard these bells probably not a
dozen score know anything of their she
histoiy, their size, or their capabili The
tie". as

Trinity Church spire, from the
street level to the top of the golden
cross that surmounts it, is 2s4 feet
high. The eager climber, in bis pur of

of knowledge under difficulties,
only achieve the outiooking plat

form, which is at a height of 2o0 feet
from the ground, and which is reached

various flights of ordinary steps
concluding with a narrow stairwsv,
which in a darkened tower winds
abiu. a can Hal s.one pillar for the

st hundred leet or so. Tbe whole
number of steps and stairs to be
overcome is 308, and the list 80 cr

arc so neatly straight np and first
down ss to be exceedingly fatiguing.
Indeed, taking into consideration the
nairownessol the tower, its darkness, the

the short steps sharply curving the
round a central stem, an imaginative! but
man might fancy himself in the bot the

ct a huge stone bo'tletrjing to
crawl out by the corkecrew.

The climb is well worth Ihe while it
almost any man of reasonable

avoirdupois for once for from his and
high elevation a magnificent v:e 01 ot

city is obtiined, While its w hole
suburbs and surroundings are laid out him
before him as a map unrolled at his
feet. Not only are the cities of New
York, Brooklyn, Jersey City and all

scores or cottages that circle
round eaci within Lis view, but tite her,

of the beholder can glance nortli
thrensh the city to the rural shares

11" . 1 .1 fn..A.t..,- -

eastward he csn look clear over Lora j t.
Itland to tie sea bejond; turnin.'n

eyes southward it takes in Gov-

ernor's.
a

Statcn, Bedloe's and Gibbet t
Islan s and then sees through Ihe sirt
Narrows the V.oad Atlantic in the
distance, while on the west and nor;h
again he overlooks the gcodly towns his
near New Jersey Newark, Jersey
City, Orange, Weehawken, Union On
City, Com muni paw and the others ; to
and rests npon the grand old P "i
sades and the Catskill Mountains a'ar It

with the silvery Hudson gleam
t.

icg at their feet, as it rnshes onward
past the great city to the greater sea. "

This is the "Visitors' Platform ; '
above it twenty five feet in the clock
tower, through the circular windows ton

which the four large dials look to-

ward the four cardinal points of the
compass. Th se dials are accessible

mechanics, who incase of accident
the bands of the clock face, can

with much toil reach tbem by means
ladders. Above this still tower

the spire and cross, far above the
reach of any save the most adventu-
rous

the
climber, and only necessary to

reached in the case of some
unusual and unforeseen accident A
number of years ago the cross was

struck by lightning, and for some to

-. ..,

diva it remained at a mot uccm
tottableapgle of inclinctioa until at
lost a ccol headed man was found to
ecsle the perilous steep and set t'uisgs
right again.

The "chime'' at Trinity consists of
nine tells, each of which weighs
several hundred pounds, and the
L'-'jc- even running up in'o tLe

r :aads. The musical range is an
"t ne and a quarter, and ot course
no ir nhose notes cannot, by the
iiusif iiuj ingenuity, be bronght

wi:hin the racrre
. cf those cine notes

- -can be properly peifoircea. The
usual semi-tone- s of ine regular octave
are of course trcserved. but as tho
compass of the bells is so narrow,
onlv the simDlor melodies, and those
which have bul Ii tie vanation be--

twcea the highest and lowest notes,
can be played. No two bells are
ever struck together, and such a
lD &a a "chord'' is unknown in
chiming The notes follow one after
another, somewhat like a child trying
to play a tnne cn the piano with one
finger.

Certain of the bells are connected
with the church clock, the largest one
oein; that whose deep, sonorous f

striking the "hours' we all know so
well: lhisi3 the highest of all the1." .... . . .
nine, and besides its regular outv ol
striking the hours, it forms one ot the
musical chime, and is amenable to
the player's Land by means of tbe
same machinery which works its
smaller companions. The rest of the
bells are much smaller, and strike
the "quarter'' of the hour. These
M are, whea required for playing
regular music, disconnected Irom the
deck work.aa their duties tothe play

and the clock would be very likely
seriously conflict It would seem

hardly correct to have 'Hail CoIue- -
bia broken in upon by Nos. 1 and 4
striking op "quarter-pas- t nine,' or to
nave "Jlean" or "Old Hundred" in
terrupted by "Dig Ben'' booming for as
the interesting but irrelevant inform
ation that it was twelve o'clock, antJ
time to close the bar,

i ne Huge Dell, thou 2a set oa ot
swinging Iranes, are lashed so as to

firm and tast. and ncthin? but the
iron tongues are mnvahie.these beino--

swung from the centre to the side bv
means of a cord attached to each, the
tocgnes always strike in precisely the
same spot on the lip of the bell, thus
eecuring uniformity of vibration and
certainty of tens. Each torgae cr
hammer is provided wilh a damper. ing

the plan' of tbe damper tothe
strings ot a piano, and lor the same out
purpose to prevent the undesirable
prolongation of the sound, and the toconsequent running of the notes into
each other. so

The chord passes from the hammer the
the bell down one story to the to

ringer's room; it is there attached to
long, wooden bsr, the leverage of the

which is aa adjusted as to make the
striking of the tongue as easy as
possible. But even then the playing

a tune on Trinity bells is no child's
play. Imagine nine larg! levers, the

one, at the end where the hand and

toccbes it, as big as a drayman's
handspike. The player takes eff his

stands cp to bis work and to

Every note struck requires a all

pai, or downward thrust of
of"er, with a power which, if put

1 blow, would be sufficient to
. a-- ''own the strongest man.

Fo. more than twenty-fiv- e years
t e pleasant chimes of dear old

Tm.i y every hour bronght better
thou.nts and higher hopes to the
toiling thousands who have ever thelistened to them gladly; let nshope

may ring out their welcome
music for so many years to come, that ofthosa they have already parsed shall

but a single dsy in their long acd isuseful life. vho
Difference in Women.

Toete is nothing mere distinctive
women than the difference of

relative age among them, Two wo still

of the same number of years will
e nbstantially of different epocli3 of of

the one wearied in mind, faded
person, deadened in sympathy;
other fresh and young, both in
and fe.eliog, with sympathies as ot

broad and keen a9 they w. re in her
heyouth, and perhaps more so;

aa easy to be amused, as ready the
love, and as quick to learn as when

first emerged from the school
room. The one you involuntary

ot understating her age by half
dozen years or more, when she tells

6he is only forty; tie other
mskes you wonder if she has net
overstated hers by just as much when one

laughingly confesses to the same.
one is an old women, who seems the

if she had never been young ; tbe his
other only a girl, who seema as if she the
never wocli grow old, and nothing is his

equal between them but the number lay

dajs each has lived.
the

Sale of Manassass Battle Field.

On the 29th n!t, was sold the farm in
called Hazel Plain, in Prince William his
county, Va., (better known as the
Chinn farm,) containing 550 acres,

to B. T. C hinn, for S3 per
acre, to Mrs. Mary A. Downman, ex
ecntrix. This farm is a portion ot the
platcu upon which were fought the

and second battles of Manassas.
When the war commenced it wis

a high state of improvement, and
dwelling house upon it was one of
finest m this section ot the Mate,
that scourge devastated it, and

open fields, and young pines, and
shattered mansion all now bear evi-

dence to the bloody conflicts of which
was the scene. There some of the

intrepid 17th Virginia met theii death,
there its gallant colonel.now clerk

the Alexandria Corporation Court,
received the wound which compels

to use crutches- -

Cf Fisk and his wi?e,who was older
be, a Boston Ietter-wiite- r say:

"With all his notorious sins against
there had never been estrange-iati- .'

between them. She excused
ni.i;i'"g, and he held for he a

tonic affection. Ue wrote
onstantly, and visited her

v a. She wsa bis cotfiilcni
' s. and Lis adviser in mary

i'ii-- - Sbe was more like a 1 el .er
r Isn a wife.'

A railroad official at Aloany had on
mantel piece a portrait of Fisk,

given him by the Colonel himselt.
the day of Fisk's shooting it tell

the floor, at almost the rery mo
ment that Stokes fired the fatal shot.

was picked np and placed in a safer
. . hir.w it h

v jt j j .1

.J rr 3
1

"Colonel" DXA2,of the Lexing
(Mo.,) Caucasian, says: "Scnm

little newspsperial nincom-
poops, wh S8 whole st ck of intellec-

tual ssp, injected through a horse
bair syringe into a carcass of a re-

spectable old fashioned louse, would
scarcely enable him to tell white from

nigger blood, are chirruping and
chuckling with idiotic delight over

term 'Possom' as applied to the
only policy that offers one ghost of a
chance to rescue our country from the
hands of her destroyers the only
policy that affords one gleam of hope

American patriots.'

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
A Meriden mau returning from the

'c'nb," a few nig" ts ago, got into the
the wrong house and had just pulled
off his boots preparatory to seeking
his little bed, whea the proprietor
made his appearance, and witn some
difficulty conducted him home, w nea
thev arrived the inebriated individu
al was still so be fogged that he insis
ted that his friend, (who by the way
is a strict temperance man), should
be nut to bed assured he would not
say a word about hia being i-

ca ted , pointed out to turn the evus
ef intemperance, depicted the sorrow
ct bis wife If she should ever know
ot his condition ; begged him to nev
er to touch anolcer drop er lienor.
and even went so far aa to produce
bill of goods from one of our mer
chants, which he insisted, was a tem-

perance pledge, and with tears nrged
h:s friend to sigoit,promising to stand
by him through Hhick and thin" if
he would do so. Is is needless to
say that the temperance mandid'nt

He.nrt Clat never liked to see
dumb animals anused or worried.
w nen ne was in v ssningion, a very
large, and somewhat noted billy goat
roamed the street, and the newspa-
per boys, boot-black- s, and street-imp- s

generally, made common cause
against him. Oa one occasion,
while the statesman was passing
clown the avenne, a large crowd 01
the so mischievious urchins were at
their usual sport. Mr. Clay, with
his walking stick, drove them away,
giving them a sound lecture in tbe
meantime. As they scampered oa
and scattered in all directions, Billy,
seeing no one within reach but Mr.
Clay, made a charge on him. Mr.
Clay dropped hia cane and caoght
hia goatsbip by the horns. The goat
would rear, np, being nearly as high t

the tail Kentnckian bimself, and
the latter would poll him down
again. This sort of sport soon be-

came tiresome, and he could conceive
no way by which he could

free himself from the two-horn- a,

so in his desperation he sang
ont to the boys to know what to do.
One ct the smallest in the crowd
shouted back. "Let go and run,
yon old fool!'' And the dignified
statesman had to do it.

The New York Times tells a touch
stO'T of a lad eleven years of age.

living at Binahamtom, who being sent
on aa errand, clambered into a

freight car, attracted by some loose
corn on the floor, wlrch he proceeded

pick np for his chickens. While
engaged the doors were dosed and
car ode of a train started off

its destination. Cries and shrieks
were of no avail, and for thirty miles

poor lad was thrown violently
from side to side, baring nothing to

on to, until he w is severely bi
and cut to pieces, and his flesh

filled with splinters At tho end of
journey the car was switched off
the boy discovered. Being brn-tai- 'y

handled by th traskman who
took him from the enr, he was afraid

ask assistance, and actually walked
the way back to Binghampton,

eating raw corn to stop the cravings
hunger, and sleeping in a haystack.

where tbe mice ran over his face and
where his feet were frczen. Tbe dis
tress of the parents at his loss, and
their joy at h's recovery, my be
cure easily imagined than described.

Thb New York Sum has at last 'got'
President on a charge ot nepot

It declares that one William
Sweetzer holds a clerkship in the office

Internal Revenue Collector, at
Pittsburg Pa , and the said William

a brother ot Gen. J. B. Sweetzer,
is a cousin of the father in law ot

1'residcnTs cousin. That settles it,
President who could do that is cer

tainly, "the original Jacobs" of
Besides, we have learned ot a

worse case in this State. - The
President has appointed to the office

Postmaster in Michigan a man
svho is second cousin to a woman
whose first husband was uncle to the
next door neighbor of the sister in-la-

the washerwoman who ironed
Lieutenant Grant's society shirt when

was one of the officers stationed at
tort in this city. These facts can

proved by indisputable testimony, and
anybody doubts has our permission to

them- - Can nepotism go
? Detroit Post.

"Stick to the Hens."
Rather a good thing took place at

of the meetings in Walpole the
other day. air. Wood, annoyed by

extravagant statements made by
opponents as to the burden which
bonus would be.exclaimed during
address, "Why, six hens would
enough eggs in a week to pay a

farmer s bonus tax for a year. Alter
meeting was over Mr. Wood was

considerably bantered about his
method of paying the tax, and was

danger of having to retreat from
position, when Captain Stuart

Reeve, Oneda, came to bis rescne
thus, "Stick to the Lens.Mr. Wood,"
said he, "but give them a little more

Hamilton Ontario Spectator.

tor.

AiDicch by a Japanee Princes,
from an American bctet balcony, in
answer to a serenade, is a noveiy
of ccrs'dcration. Prince Iwakorta
who thus spoke at Sun Francisco the
other night, is at th.-- head ot a nota
ble embassy, and l is address is a
candid acknowledge, ment that Japan
has been benefitted ..y the introduc
tion of Western a; is ted scietces,
and wants more of teie acd a closer
international interc- - The speech
is not without sigMacar.ee, too, as
suggestive of the p obable advance
ment and civilizatii-.-i ot other Orien
tal pecp'e than thou of Japan. The
unuccces atwotK ir iuu empire uo
etire to extend fni her. Just now,
however, lo extent-- ' we are most

in the ulmercial inter-

course which Jspar if.vites; and in
ihis view oi the En assy is more at-

tention lhan hundicls of visits from
sigut-seekin- g royal 'ourista. iv". Y.
Trilunt.

Drinking Decreasing at Washington.
In a t myeranc- - lecture a. Bos

;tn, recently, neua-o- r hiiwuiiuwi
of Lis calm and reasonable state-- J

ncn's, said that there were fewer
crii.kii!g men in Congress now than,

when be first wert to it Former-- !

ly tbe night sessions were dreaded;
00 account of the debauchery to!

wt.u h thev cave rise Now, about
nnf nurrici ci tue senators
..'w.ued temoeracce men, and th'

i n.t what mav be called a h
iU inker" in the Sen at at ail. An
r.ta are abont the same in the Hoi

f itepresentatves. Once the depart
ments were full of drunken men, nor
they are tbe exceptions.

Governor Jbwbia has request
his name to be stricken from th IV

of Vice Presidents of the SocieV
which is laboring to add a theologi
cat amendment to the National Coc'
stituticn- - He writes to the Secrets,
ry of the Society: ,4I am entirely or
posed to the movement and theol
jects sought to be accomplished by i
believing that it is impracticable ac
uncalled for.'.


